
Central Lancaster County Council of Government
     September 26, 2018      8:00 a.m.      East Lampeter Township Municipal Building

The meeting of the Central Lancaster County Council of Government (CLCCOG) was called to
order at 8:05 a.m. In attendance:  Al Kling (MT), Sean Molchany (MT),  Robin Hemperly (EPB),
Karen Sinclair (EPB), Andrew Stern (WHT), Ethan Demme (ELT), Ralph Hutchison (ELT), Doug
Brubaker, (EHT), Robert Krimmel (EHT), Cindy Schweitzer (EHT)

Visitors and Public Comment – None.

Discussions:
East Hempfield Township:

 Old Rohrerstown Road bridge – It was noted that there have been engineering issues related
to the completion of the design work for this project. It was suggested that a letter to
the President of the Engineering firm might help.

 State Road is still on a let date schedule for November 2018.

Manheim Township:

 Wegman’s Opening was noted.

 Lititz Road Bridge is close to completion.

 Improvements at Buch Avenue and Miller Road are being delayed by Verizon hold up.

East Petersburg Borough:

 Noted that the November 28 meeting will be held in the Community Center located at 6051
Pine Street, at the Borough Park across from the Fire Station.

West Hempfield Township:

 Reported that they are not issuing any new permits to UGI

 Reported that WHT is considering an appeal of DEP requirements re: Pollution Reduction
Plan 

 Suggested that the municipalities explore the potential benefits of a joint bid for 2019 in
place paving materials. Agreed to take the lead by contacting Public Works Directors to
discuss.



East Lampeter Township:

 Reported that the issue of Zoning regulations for Additional Dwelling Units (ADU) would
be discussed at upcoming Board meeting.

 Reported that County Active Transportation Plan / Heritage Pathway Plan / City Bicycle
Plan are nearing completion.

 Lincoln Highway Streetscape project is still in process.

 Stormwater Fee study process is continuing with expectation of completion sometime in
2019.

 Eden Road / Millcross Road Bridge work (county project) is continuing. Bridge remains
closed.

Old Business: The discussion regarding how big the CLCC should be was continued. No action
was taken.
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New Business:

 It was noted that CLCC officers for 2019 will be needed. The election of officers is
expected to take place at the November 28 meeting.

 A question was raised regarding how communities are dealing with feral cats. After a brief
discussion, it was determined that regulation is not possible.

 It was noted that Mr. Weiss (EPB) will not be attending future meetings because he has
resigned from the Borough Council and is moving out of the area.

 A question was raised regarding the type of mulch being used in municipal parks. A
discussion was held regarding the pros, cons and costs of different options.

Minutes:  On a motion by Mr. Stern seconded by Mr. Molchany and unanimously carried the
minutes of May 23, 2018 were approved as presented.

Adjournment:  There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9:10 am by the
consent of the group.

Next Meeting:  Will be held at East Petersburg Borough on November 28, 2018, beginning at 8
am.

Submitted by:  Ralph Hutchison, Manager
             East Lampeter Township




